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If you are suffering from
impure blood thin blood de-

bility
¬

nervousness exhaus ¬

tion y tshould begin at once

t with Atyers Sarsaparilla the
Sarsaparilla you have known
lull your life Your doctor
knows it too Ask him about it

Xtntein there li dally action of the bowels
poisonous products are absorbed causing head-
ache nausea dvipeptln and thus
prevautlDR the Sarnsparllla rom doing Its best

Ayer Till are liver pllli Act gently
aU vegetabletiaassestss arewaus

Mara
I also monuboturori of

YI00Rer
We have no secrete I We publish
tho formulas of all our medicines
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r1 AMOS HAYDON

ACQUITTED

Continued from First Pajcei

wound Ballwent in back and came
out at umbilicus Boy died next
morning after making a statement
Peggy Coleman mother of the boy

was introduced to make competent
the boys declaration which was
read Coleman stated that he was
running and Haydon shot him

W A Rickman said Haydon fir ¬

ed firsthand second shots upward
Did no see the last shot Some one
was running behind Haydon Wit
nes was near Maud tent

For the Defense
Amos Haydon said negro broke

over ttye fence He was at refresh ¬

0 ment stand near the gate Some ¬

body calf dcatch that negro He
was offiattty Did not know what

Q offense the negro had committed
Pursued him 100 yards or more
at left of Maud tent called to him

op and fired two shots in the
rr tomake him stopliThe negro

con ed to run I dropped my gun
t by my side A third shot was fired

from my right from near Fire
Fighters tent Maud tent was be¬

tweenus and I could not see who

Ifired it l did not fire at the negro
Shot only twice both times in the
air I did not shoot the negro and
did not believe he was shot until we
got him to the police station Negro
said he was shot and I told him he
couldnt have been hit for I shot in

r the air R M Tunks and W

Guthrie special policemen carried
Coleman to the gate and he was put
in a buggy Guthrie got in and

1 drove arid I stood on back of buggy
and we took him to station I gave
my gun to Booth Morris who exam ¬

ined it and found only two empty
shells and four loaded ones Pistol
was S W Special 38

Mrs Nannie Girod waa in front cf

Fire Fighters tent with Mrs Han ¬

cock Heard a third shot 80 or 40

feet o the right of Haydon and saw
the flash but did not see who fired
it Haydon positively did not fire
the third shot and both shots ho
fired were up into the air He did
not shoot the negro

Wharton Crabb said Coleman run
east of Maud tent Haydon fired
two shots in the air Heard a third
shot to Huydons right west Was
looking atHaydon and he did not
fire the third shot

Mrs R E Hook saw Haydon
fire a third shot in the air Heard
a third shot

I
Mrs T R Hancock was with Mrs

Girod in front of Fire Fighters Saw
J two shots fired upward Then saw-
n small man with derby hat dressed
in gray or dusty clothes standing on
platform of Maud tent or canopy
fire downward behind the open tent
Put his pistol back into his pocket
and came down from the platform
into the crowd The tent had a
top an inclosure in the center and
and open platform all round the en ¬

closure three or four feet from the
groundJohn

Thompson said he was in Fire
Fighters tent East side of tent
was raised He heard noise and as
he stepped out the side of tent saw
Haydon fire secondshot into the air
Saw another man fire the third shot
about 35 foot west of Haydon Hay¬

don did not fire third shot Saw the
man who fired the last shot
Couldnt tell in darkness who he
was Could not be mistaken about
it not being Haydon

W H Nixon was running behind
Haydon when he fired two shots in
the air He saw the flash of the
third shot to his right Haydon did
not fire it He was just in front of
him and he could see him plainly

Geo H Smith said Haydon fired
two shots straight up He was run-
ning

¬

close behind Haydon Heard a
thirdshot west side of Maud tent
Haydon did not fire it

L L Leavell saw Haydon draw
pistol and fire two shots upward
Heard the third shot

Wilbur Guthrie was with Haydon
pursuing negro Haydon went to
left of Maude tent and I went to the
right Was just to right of Maude
tent when third shot was fired to my
right 3 or 4 feet Couldnt tell who
fired it as four or five people were
around where it came from

Albert J Davis a show man was
running an ice cream stand and was
standing just behind the man who
fired the two shots in the aira stout
young man in light clothes I
know he did not fire the third shot

Wm Carroll saw Haydon fire two
shots up-

Wallace Roper saw Haydon fire
two shots in the air and put his pis ¬

tol back into his scabbard Heard-
a third shot to the right

Bob Thompson saw two shots fired
in the air Same man could not have
fired the third sho-

tIN H Fentress saw Haydon fire
the iasondshot into the air and saw

I
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The Incandescent St EH Clalr IS
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FThis is by far the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL Heater in existence
air tight and will hold fire for 24 to 36 hours Will burn

as well as lump coal The cut abve shows the sectional fire pot with
slotted Iiningstan entirely new feature in heating stoves All grades of

t can burned in this fire pot without smoke or
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Characters InI Simple Simon 5imple tf the big Extravagauza at Hoi

lands Opera Mo us Thursdays Oct 18

flash of the third shot to the right
Joe Ferguson saw Haydon fire

two shots in the air and put his pis ¬

tol back in the scabbard Immedi¬

ately the third shot was fired to the

rightLyman
Duke saw Haydon fire two

shots in the air The third shot was
to the right of Haydon about thirty

feetPerry
Van Hooser saw two shots

fired in the air by Haydon A third
shot was fired from Haydons right-

I P Duke made same statement
as Van Hooser

Booth Morris Lieut Police told
of examining Haydons pistol He
found only two empty cartridges
when he gave it to him at the sta ¬

tion
S H Owen W E Wiley Ennis

Morris and Lindsay Mitchell all made
substantially the same statement as
Van Hooser and Duke-

J D McGowan saw two shots fired
in the air but did not know who
fired them

REBUTTAL

Sam Cheaney said he told Haydon
the Coroner had summoned him to
go before the grand jury and Hay ¬

don told him to pay no attention to
the Coroner

The argument of the case began
yesterday morning the speeches be¬

ing divided into three on path side
of fortyfive minutes each The de ¬

fense was opened by G W Southall
who was followed by Polk Cansler
John Feland came next for the de ¬

fense followed by L Yonts At
2 oclock p m Judge Jas Breathitt
took the floor to close for the de-

fense
¬

and at 4 oclock Common ¬

wealths Attorney Smith closed for
the prosecution and the case went
to the jury-

SIMPLE SIMON SIMPLE

Will Appear at Hollands Op

era House Tonight

Our old friend of Mother Goose
days Simple Simon has now be ¬

come Simon Simple the son of Judge
and Mrs Simple social magnates of
Simpleville Simon is a tall lanky
youth of 18 summers whose doting
mamma has kept him in knee pants
all his life making him believe he is
but 14 Simons wicked uncle knows
of this deception and tries to induce
his nephew to leave home and be ¬

come his pwn boss knowing in that
event he will secure his young rela-

tives
¬

estate Simon is adamant
until life with Sautes circus is men ¬

tioned He imiri diatelysignsa con ¬

tract with that wO thy and begins to
practice for his debut assisted by
his inseparable companion in mis ¬

chief Mose a colored bit of human ¬

ity some 28 inches in height Simon
persists in his acrobatic stunts de
spite his parental entreaties and all
Simpleville turns out to witness his
debut on the high wire Simon fools
them in the end however by appear-
ing

¬

in his first suit of real mens
clothes the price of which he had
mulct Saute for Sjimpn eleqts to

at home wjtlv Paw and
VaWtVP3Cially as hfojfitfrl Hulda

promises to marry Mm now tie
u

f Has donned long pants The fun is
itsC but clean the music tuneful

out being trashy the costumes
tyfautiful the comedians unctioui
jjjncLthe chorus girls pretty and well

SimonSimple
pjeeesnow on the road Neil Mc

il Jerry Sullivan Wally Clark
Horace Wright George Murphey
Tom Springer Jessie Bradbury Ber
ti Dale Anna McNabb and Nellie
Burwick ably sustain the roles en
Crusted to their care The big com-
a numbers sixty people and will
appear at Hollands Opera House
tonight

FEEL EVERY CHANGE
i OF THE WEATHER

A Bad Back is Always Worse

During Wet or Changeable

I Weather

IIs your back like a barometer
it foretell every change of

weather
j Does every cold settle on your

I

kidneysBring aching throbbing pains
Does is the urine
The kidneys are calling for help
Use Doans Kidney Pills
Guaranteed by Hopkinsville testi

monyC Eades of the firm of Eades
Davis proprietors of the coal

yard on Seventh street and the L
N R R and who lives at 402 East
Seventh street says 1 saw Doans
Kidney pills advertised and so highly
recommended by persons who had

I Used them that I procured a box
and gave them a thorough trial I
had suffered for a long time with
a heavy pain across the small of
my back sharp and acute at times
When I caught cold it always settled
in my back and there followed a
weakness of the kidneys which was
exasperating especially at night I
tried various remedies but none of
them gave the satisfactory results
that I obtained from the use of
Doans Kidney pills I am pleased
to say that they brought me great
relief I have recommended Doans
Kidney pills and will continue to do
to all my friends and acquaint ¬

ancesFor sale for all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the
United States Remember the
nameDoansand take no other

f

Graves to be Leveled
The Cemetery Committee of Green-

wood Cemetery Clarksville has de ¬

cided that after November 1 1906
all graves that have received no care
or attention from the owners for the
past five years also all new graves
that are not provided for by either
annual or permanent care should
be leveled with the ground sodded
or seeded a east iron marker placed
instead of tho mound This will en ¬

able the company to cut the grass
and give such lots a general care
with little cost and at the same time
add much to the appearance

WILL MARRY TONIGHT

N C Drake and Miss Mae Thomp ¬

son daqghter of W AI Thompson
wiu be 1 married tonight The

happyevent wiJ1 occt r at home
of ike brides pa4rnon East Thir

J tit street
I t1 Ie

f JBM

Miss Ethel Stowe spent Saturday
and Sunday with her aunt Mrs Fox

HollowayMiss

Smith returned to
school Monday after a short visit to
her home in Princeton

severI ¬

¬

learn that her younger sister will en ¬

ter school here soon
Miss Laurie Thurmondvisited her

parents near Gracey last week
Misses Bessie Gary and Annie

Hamner spent Sunday with their
cousin Miss Florence Major

Miss Jane Crofton entertained the
Zeta Theta Aeta Sorority Monday af¬

ternoon from four until six

Mr Hafford Hay of S K C call ¬

ed on his cousin Miss Katie Irvan
Saturday evening

Miss Susie Boyd of Cadiz comes
from her home every Wednesday
to take piano and voice lessons

The Delta Theta Epsilon Sorority
met with Miss Mary Willis last Sat ¬

urday evening

The following are the Honor Rolls
for September

HONOR ROLL FOR SCHOLARSHIP
l

Helen Baker Lutie Baker Mary
Carr Bessie Gary Addie Green
Lois Irvan Mary Roscoe Bertha
Turner Hattie Wright

HONOR ROLL FOR CONDUCT

Margaret Anderson Ileyne Ed ¬

wards Jeanie Garrott Gertrude
Gary Annie Hamner Mildred Hall
Mary C Jagoe Willie Major Kath ¬

leen Stowe Ethel Stowe Louise
Steger Joe Carr Kathleen Hall
Ruth Major Hattie Wright Helen

WrightSTAR
ROLL FOR ATTENDANCE

Lutie Baker Posey Cullen Martha
Furlong Jeanie Garrott Gertrude
Gary Annie Hamner Katie Irvan
Lois Irvan Willie Major Louis
Steger Laurie Thurmond Mary
Willis Ellen Wood and Ilyene Ed ¬

wards

ONCE LIVED HERE

Col Reuben Rowland Prom ¬

inent Citizen of Paducah

Found Dead in Bed

Paducah Ky Oct 15Col Reu ¬

ben Rowland aged seventy one
years a promoter and one of the
wealthiest men in Paducah was
dead in bed Sunday He had been
ill for one week but had been out
on the streets His five year old
daughter slept with him all night
and arising at 7 oclock ate break
fasf and then went back to bed She
was in bed with her father for an
hour and failing to wake him called
a trained nurse waiting on Mrs
Rowland who is precariously ill

The nurse found him dead He was
a direct descendant of Goorge Rog ¬

ers Clark the noted indian fighter
and explorer

Mr Rowland was a retired real
estate man and at one time a street
railway promoter here At the time
of his death Mr Rowland held prop ¬

erty which had come down from
George Rogers Clark who received
it as a gift from the Virginia Legis ¬

latureCol
Rowland was a native of Hop ¬

kinsville He left here about 40

years ago One of his sisters was
the wife of the late E M Buckner
formerly County Clerk of this
county

Is the Moon Inhabited
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere which makes life
in some form possible on that sat ¬

ellite but not for beings
who have a hard enough time on
this earth of ours especially those
who dont know that Electric Bitters
cure headache biliousness malaria
chills and fever jaundice dyspepsia
dizziness torpid liver kidney com ¬

plaints general debility and female
weakness Unequalled as a general
tonic and appetizer for weak per-
sons

¬

and especially for the aged It
induces sound sleep Fully guaran ¬

teed by R C Hardwick Pries 60e

Taxes Due
Only a few more days in which to

pay city taxes to otcape the penalty
of 6 per cent

H C MOORS

City Tax Collector

Dressmaking
t ye9P ed dressmaking rQ9ms

ever Frahkels Store 1ud-
will be d to receive the patronage
of the puIllioS

11 MATrIPI V KBNI1iIDY

Miss Mario Pofrel Pino City Minn
writes I had catarrh of the throat
for nearly three months and have
been using different kinds of medi ¬

cines which did me no good A
friend advised me to take Peruna
which I did and after taking two
bottles I was cured I cannot say
too much in its praise

GET THE BEST

Recently EnlargedW-
ITH

25000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25000 titles based on the
latest census returnsrNewBiographical Dictionary i
containing the names of over 10000 noted
persons date of birth death etc

Edited byW T HAHIUS PhD LLD
United States Commissioner Education

2380 Quarto Pages
New Plate 8000 IUnstrations Rich Bindings

NeededinEveryHome
Also Webcteri Collegiate Dictionary

1110 PIFes 1100 IIlMtratloni
Regular Edition Tilt xSJifccbei Staling
De Luxe Edition BJx85UlJ id Printed Iron

ume latecabible paper 2 beaatlhl bindings

FREE DlcUonujWrinllM Illaitnted pnphleti

G 3 C MERRIAM COu
Publishers Springfield Mass

Gasoline

Gasoline

In Any
Quatiity

II

M II McOREW

Cor 8th Clay Sts w

1 1

1

WANTED
at once a large well improved farm
in South Christian county for CASH
A bargain must be offered Address
XI this office gyiog parwr1IJ8 in
rely

1 JII

It


